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1 Bur River
maoy:** .v•V CLEMENTSPORT Tonsilitis, Sore Throat, Chestv,

* %
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March 1 Colds, Can Be Cured Over NightMrs. Covert, of Bridgetown, is the
Mrs. ForbesM£eC8C8Q6Q6C6C6Q6C8e^CLARKE BROS guest of her sister, 

Tupper.March 1
Mrs. F. J. Ditmars is convalesing.
Mrs. John Farquhar is confined to 

the house.
Mr. A. H. Farrell left on Friday 

fgr Kentville.
Mrs. Gordon Sollows left tn Sat

urday for Boston.
Private Ralph Alcorn is home from 

Halifax on sick leave.

-
They Vanish Quickly if Nerviline is 

Well Rubbed in
Nothing like it for quick relief— 

takes soreness out of the throat ip 
one rubbbing—breaks up the chest 
cold, draws out the inflammation, 
Stops the cough quickly.

Langille of Annapolis Royal were hurts to ^îaw ^“on^îreath,*1whjf st?oys * the pTin-drSÏ^n^right 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones you feel as if a knife were stuck ip away. Try it for stiff mi-nrirr8 u
your sid?, it’s time to draw out the works miracles |i

- congestion that will eoon become
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Adams and pneumonia.

Miss Jennie Vroom 
Sunday last in Armpolis Royal, the 
guest of Mrs. Brittain.

The Rev. W. H. Langille and Mrs.

ispent over

BEAR RIVER, N. S. on Friday last. in just such cases. 
Give Nerviline a chance, . <m your

neuralgia, prove it out for lumbago 
An ordinary cough syrup has n3 Kca what it cdh do for eciatioa.

Fri- thance at all—you require a power- No pain-relieving remedy con^a^^ 
ful penetrating liniment. in Power to cure with Nerviline.

Nothing is known that posaesees LarSe8t eale i” Canada of any lini-
more merit in such cases than Ner- ment for nearly forty years. The

of ! viline. reason is plain. It satisfies every
Rub it liberally ever tli$ sides and Li^f" . 

chest—rub it in hard. J . large 50 cent family size hot-
HahrC“ Vr“’ma •>“ bet° viMne Z-

visiting his grandfather for ai time, utes , everywnere, or the
will leave for his home in the West , Co., Kingston, Canada,
on Tuesday, March the second.

son of Deep Brook wore guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr d Jones on

IMPORTING RETAILERS Mrs. Sam L'aivia is visiting her day last, 
home in Yarmouth County.

*
Capi. Ames Burns of the firm of 

We are sorry to report Mrs. Jud- Cochran, Burns and Farnsworth, 
son Chute on the sick list. Boston, spent over Sunday with his

Mrs. George Curtis spent a few family here recently, 
i da>« in Deep Brook last week.

OP

Mrs. M. U. Balcom t passed away at 
; her home on Sunday, Feb. 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick Rice were in 
town last week visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Cordélis Rice.

Mrs. Ralph Purdy accompanied by 
her mother Mrs. Donahue, left on 
Thursday for Boston.

Among the guests present at the 
celebration on Thursday night was 
Grand Master, Judge Chesley.

Three of our commercial men, Mr. 
Ruddick W. L.( Harding »ndl Mr. 
Lamreaux, were, in town this week.

Corporal Ross McCormick, son. of 
Mr. Edward McCormick, is critically 
ill at the military hospital, Halifax.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Ezra Miller is not improving as 

■ rapidly as his many friends would 
wish.-v

Catarrhozone

British Dress Goods
- i

Women’s, Misses’, Children’s Jackets
Boys’ and Youths’ Ready-to-wear

Clothing

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Un- 
x derwear

Men’s Boys’ and Youths’ Underwear

Scotch and English Tweeds and
Serges

Gloves, Hoisery, Neckwear, Linens 

Boots, Shoes, and Rubber Footwear.

i The Lord’s Day Alliance of 
Canada

ber of stated cases for theMrs. (Capt.) A. Mussells arrived 
home, from Weymouth on Thursday 

of last week where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. Jour- 
neay, for a few days.

Quite » number of

■■■■purpose 
of securing authoritative direction 
for magistrates in settling certain 
questions that constantly arise in 

What has been dene by the Alii- the enforcement of law. These 
ance? This question should be ask- represented Sunday sales, by restaur-

persons from ed and deserves to he answered. Our ants, hotels and drug stores Th*
the village visited Digby on Wed- commendation to the public is the decision given by Mr Justice Mid
nesday evening of last week to wit-Vorh we have done and are doing. A dleton 0f the High Court of Ontario
ness the hockey match played be- full reply cannot be given. This is ' was to the effect (1) that 0nly bon 
tween the Annapolis and Digby necessarily so, both because there is ftde restaurants and hotels could / 
h0*8- 80 ™ueh to be reported. Our activi- a business in refreshments

ties abound, and much that occupies Lord's Day; (2) that their Sunday
and son Leland were visiting recent- our tune m tbe relations we sustain sales must be confined to what is
ly Mrs. (Capt.) J. W. Berry, Mrs. 10 ittdividuals and to various private consumed upon the premise^, and (3)
Chute’s mother, who was called buslnes8es cannot be submitted,' to that druggists Sunday must con- 
home from Boston on account of the the Public- fine their business to “drugs, medi-
illn.ss of h2r daughter, Mrs. c. E. 1 By the efIortB °* the Alllance tines, and surgical appliances
Hubley.. We are glad to know that V*® questlon of authority in Lord’s sary for,the relief of suffering.’’

Day legislation has in the main been

<

cases

?
on the

Mrs. Minard Chute of Bear Riverus
fl

t

neces-
l . 9. It has been directly instrumen-

settlcd according to the deliverance tal, apart from the enforcement of 
of the Privy Council of Enjland in the L0rd’s Day Act 

many 1903. Jurisdiction in this- matter lie 
was made with the Federal Parliament.

Mrs. Hubley has since 
from h:r illness.

recoveredf; Mr. Eli Smith, who has keen 
sptnd ng the past months with his 
ton in Yarmouth, returned on Mon
day.

him at his home on Wednesday
Mr. Voa, representing the Demin- n,n, P.lrinp, 17f. .. ....

; ion Cartridge Co:, gave „ «hooting ,„g ' .uT'rfle h ai !" c,,d tb= I-OTd'8 ict
exhibition on the tenool grounds on b,rtM°, A , r 1,06 tb' °< «hi land.
Thursday afternoon birthday. A very enjoyable evening is the special feature of success in

was spent by these present, consist- the past few years that should awk- 
Mr. Geo. Tupper is instating a ing in music, games, etc., after ken the appreciation of all citizens 

j ia8olcne engine in his mill to be which a very sumptuous repast was for the work of the Alliance, 
used during the season, when the served and enjoyed by all who par- Lord’s Day Act is the Magna Char- 
water supply is generally short. took thereof. The guests in leaving ta for the people’s liberty to their 

We are Informed that Mr. Wilfred congratulated him on his youthful weekly day of,rest, 
j Chute has purchased the Gommer- appearance after the 

cial House from Mr. W.> R. Rice, and 
rvo’d his former residence to Mr. W.
E. Miller.

in obtaining the 
day of rest for thousands of citizens 
n Canada. The closing of the post 

Be‘ offices in the West in 1910, by order 
of the Post Office Department, resul
ted in a large number of employees, - 
especially in business offices, being 
set free from Sunday labor.

A surprise party by the 
friends of W. V. Vroom

i

eve- 2. Federal legislation has been

This

The
movement issuing in this 0rder was 
inaugurated and conducted by the 
Alliance. A like result has already 
followed,
measure follow, the enforcement of 
the Lord’s Day Act according to the 
principle laid down in the stated 
cases menzioned above. Waiters and 
clerks in restaurants and Srug stores 
will in very considerable numbers be 
liberated from Sunday toil.

It has advocated the cause of rail
way men, and many now enjoy eith
er the Lord’s Day or another ^âÿ 
their weekly rest day.T In one in
stance quite recently in a western 
city one of the railways increased 
its staff checkers in the freight 
yards so as to ensure to^all the day 
cf rest.

The

and will later in fulleri
3. The Alliance has made sure of 

the recognition of this law
many years 

lived and wished that he might see in every
Province of the Dominion. Coaferen-many more.
ces were held by the Secretaries of 
the%Alliance with all Attorneys-G en
crai of the provinces as to- _the re- 1 
sponsibility and duties of the latter 
under the Lord’s Day Act. The re
sponse has been practically cnani- 

In Quebec the authorities

The ann îal social, the object being 
to help pay the salary of the pas-, 
tor, Rev. W. H. Langille was held 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church on Friday evening, February 
26th. A goodly number was present

Mr. Ellison Hood Farnell has sev- 
ered his connection with the Royal 
Bank and has left for the training 
camp, having offered himself and 
been accepted 
poses.

Our Stock is complete in every detail. Not
withstanding that War conditions have caused 
some advance in prices we were fortunate in 
securing deliveries of our foreign shipments, 
and are prepared to execute all orders without - 
advancing prices. ,

Send along your orders by mall. We abso
lutely guarantee you entire satisfaction.

I
for military pur- asmous.

have placed reliance upon their own 
Sunday Observance Act passed in 
1906. The Supreme Court has, how
ever, declared this law invalid tnd

rni a very enjoyable even n? was
Friendship Lodge, I. O. O. F., held spentl A tCa was 6erre’d to all pre

sent consisting of clam c’towder, 
beaus and a good assortment of

: their third annual celebration in
Oakdene Hall on Thursday evening,

; Feb. 26th. The brethren and their | other goodies. A 
: guests to the number d two hun
dred gathered in the Hall,

very creditable now the Lord’s Day Act stands as 
was also realized for the sup-|jn the other ProV;n,es.

po*t of th3 paste.r with a purse fçr
Mrk. Langille who were toLh

sum
It has successfully opposed legisla

tion, federal and provincial, threat
ening the Sunday liberty of -the 
ployees of electric roads.

The police in Ontario’s capital owe 
their enjoyment of the weekly rest 
day directly to the efforts of the Al
liance, and Ottawa has now in this 
particular followed Toronto’s exam
ple. Thé Alliance is therefore ! the 
champjon the people’s liberty to 
their day of rest.

10. It has secured in, Ontario, Man
itoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta 
special legislation governing the op
eration of electric roads upon the 
Lord’s Day. ,

11. It has conducted an uninterrup-
Mre. Isaac Jcn?s has been quite resPect the statute in their person- of itg J ®^ b} mt‘

ill during the past week but is re- aI and business life. It has stimula- r+ * ’ * a 1 ’ the Publl6bmg of
| Miss Bessie Wright spent the week- ported gaining. ted public ojknion to demand that ,1* ' aDd the wide distribution

Sr]CDd at Mr8’ lEaac Dukeshire’s, East Mrs. Win. Curtis, of Bear River the law be enforced and has exerted h® Lord 8 Day1 Act’ accompanied
= Walasc- lately spent a few days with her its influence lby ’ th> authorities by posters giving a summary of the

Mr. vreorge Wright has sold his aunt’ Mrs* A’ Berry’ whose duty it is to enforce the law fm«th^ourt the whole, Dominion,
oxen to Mr. Charles Corbett, A nan- Bnd M/s’ Kcn,neth Dondale are 6. It has enunciated th- principles « Ï * *** PCTi°d °f lts bistory-
polis Rovhl spending a few weeks with relatives . . .. " 1 *lcs 12. It has exercised unceasing vigi-

The submarines of both British ; . ' in Yarmouth County. ? ' " th . application of the lance 'with respect to legislation
and German navies seem to have- Miss May- Frascr- wbo has been Several of our people attended the , °lC S ay Act to varioUS hinds of federal, provincial and municipal sô
been figuring quite prominintly in visitin^ relativ« in Clementsport, 0ddfeBoW8’ gathering in Bear River bU8in-e“; For sample, it has assert- > t meet attacks made through 
the war aa3 ba« scored some deeid- «orne this week. last Thursday «*’« «“ «' “« restkuraat, tbeK chaMel„ the il]t g“

. rr. . n,. X7 , , Robert Vroom who is doins sar- tbat a distinction should be made T ^ 6 1 y 1ed successes. The young commander Mr. Valentine Robinson of Upper , risen duty lately spent a few5 days between the specific restaurant bust * ^ ^ tbC rightS of
of a British submarine tells a thrill- ; Clements, wtfs a guest over Friday furlough at his^home Gere. ness and the business f 7 ch 1 toilers- and its opposition has been
i“S story of venturing into the ™ght at Mr. Albert Burns.’. The Misses Jroh and Dorothy Me- carried on at the smn\° time" hv ft < successful. The Federal Parliament
Bight of Heligoland when he was ______Fadden, of Clementsport, spent last restaurant keener insistin». A rni Sfc7eral of the Provincial Legis-week with Miss uracc Spurr. | is per,K,,r legiUma,e “ 8l,. mea^ witusssed substautiai

Mrs. Arthur Jefferson of ClemfentS- i imrm ^ IOrff’« nQ- > t g-n T, succasses in this particular.
J„t B“S bre" “5 S"Mt htr sen sola he Lk.'„ nï Add this the fact that this v,r-
ents, Mr. and Mi's. George Harlow. . ' " \t0 b taLen o1’ thc Prem- liante through the agency ol local

George Weir and daughter Ise ’ or to engage in the sale of branci.„s . fri 'g things unnecessary. In relation also aDd fneDdS of the cause ex'
tends to every part of the whole
land-through all phases of industrial 
and business life, and that action in 
thousands of cases has been taken 
in anticipation of invasion of the 
Bay, and it will be readily under
stood how much has been accom
plished by the Alliance in the 
of ^prevention.

In the light of the above the Alli
ance may truthfully be said to be 
engaged in a great beneficent enter-

4. The Alliance has met the outcry 
pre* against Sunday legislation called 

forth by the passing of the Lord’s 
Day Act,

where
program, consisting of a reading by 
Mies Zwicker, seng by Mr. Valentine 
Long, a mock initiation of the

sent r.rd did all in their power to em-
make this social enjoyable. and has fairly met all 

criticisms, quieting hostile feeling 
and settling prejudice. It was not 
only necessary to secure the passing 

March 1st. of the Lord’s Day Act, but quite as 
Frtn’o Ditmars who has been at esseutial to obtain for it favorable 

military school in Halifax is again reco*niticil after Jt had been placed 
at home. upoa the statute book. “

tiejiar the efforts of the Alliance

mem
bers of the Lodge, and an original 
song by Mr. Jesse Harris, was well 

j rendered. After which all repaired to 
tb’ banquet, room, where a bountiful

❖
j v DEEP BROOK

f
T repast was served.

■ > In this par-*3 1 •
PRINCE DALE:

Yours very truly Miss ’ L,aura Berry is spending a 
few weeks with her cousin, Mrs. C.

| Harris.
The family of Win. Pyhe of West 

Waldtck removed last week to Mass
achusetts.

were most painstaking and, patient.
5. The Alliance has been largely 

instrumental in securing the recog
nition and enforcement of the law 
locally.

March 1
Mr. Herbert Frascr has returned 

to his home in Clementsport.
Mr. George Wright and son Fred 

were in Annapolis; Tuesday, on busi- : 
ness.

CLARKE BROS. It has constrained by con
ference and correspondence

1-T*
sun’s rays. The rod that expendsThe Sun as Lamplighter “Quite Comfy”moves a lever thus acted upon clos
es the gas valve. The tiosing ot the 
valve extinguishes the light, with 

exception of the tiniest jet
The

Among the most wonderful inven
tions of modern times is the sun 
valve. Its inventor, Gustaf Dalen, of
Stockholm, Sweden, recently receivéd known as the pilot light* 
the Nobel prize. His invention has heat of the SUn> acting on the

ttyeen. already adopted for the light- blackened rod* keeps (be valve clos-
iflg of the Panama Canal. ' ed durin^ the day- At tbe goia?
It seems odd to think of the sun doWn f the 8Un- becoming cooler,

:&s. both lighting and extinguishing c< n^racts, and thus opens the cbaseg by German ^destroyers. The
^iafnps, yet that is exactly what the valve7 again. This allows the gas to story runs something like this:

■_ '•/■Blip is going to do for the Panama paES up fron the tanks at the bot' j “As seen as we knew they were
Canal, arid all because of Dr. Da- tom of the bu0y> and relights the aftCr us wc sank rapidly tq the bot- March 1

I len-’s ‘ remarkable invention. Begin Jamp by means of the pilot kept ; torn and sat there for four hour- ' Mies Lénnee Balcom spent Satur- Katherine left
ning at each entrance to the canal, Ur e ac rod c“n be 60 ad* quite comfortable in the mud. After day, and Sunday with her friend Miss 20th for Bcstbi
there will be A series of small light- JUS e as o be effective in any this we came up and poked our per-; Amy Morgan. '
houses in the shape of gas buoys, C im_ate and under any atmospheric iBCope above the surface. There they

• which will mark the channel. Each Con icn®‘ Tn Fbort> Dr. Dalen s in- Bat, like vultures, waiting for
of these lighthouses will have a vcntion is. of 6Uch a nature that 1 
lamp. These lamps will be regularly cveEy condltlGn of weather will be j 
lit and extinguished without the aid au omatically met. During a fog the
of human hands. It is estimated that 18 tS W1 R0 on burninK’> an(1 W^1 
they will have to be inspected once 
a month. •

The sun valve attached to these

the

*

M0HGANV1UEV !
i ■ » . i

Mr.
on Saturday, Feb.

n, to remain indefin- to Sunday entertainments, the Alli- 
^■■1 ance has forth a principle that

Mr. and Mrs. Payson have closed the general clause of the Act which
Mr" PayTon "being °in NlTüarind loM’" d”“ i " ^ “°n the 
Mrs. Payson in Weymouth. Lor<1 8 Day to do, or employ any

Mrs. Shortliff, of Digby, spent °ther person to do for Sain> 
last week here in attendance on her ,work. business or labour,” applies 
mother, Mrs. C. Haggles who has as well as the clause declaring it il- 
been very ill. Thomas Ruggles of legal to hold an entertainment on 
Chelsea, Mass., was here also.

itely.
Private Ralph Alcorn is ill with

us; scarlet fever at the Military Hospi- 
, and down we popped again. This tal, Halifax.
| time we sat qn the bottom for six 
hoyrs; but at last we really had to

, . .. . . . come up to get some fresh air. We
not be extinguished until the sun’s saw thankfully that they had
rays fall upon the black rod. j up waiting; and, diving again"

Thus these miniature lighthouses, made 
i by means of the sun valve, can he 9®et.

lamps, by means of which they are operated at a minimum of expense, i “Isn’t it a terrible experience , ,
lighted and extinguished, is operated “OM Sol,” playing lamplighter, will spending all those hours at the bot- ga and mu8ic- ice cream was
upon the principle of expansion and never trouble Uncle Sam with a bill *om the sea?” served.
contraction. Controlling the valve for «^vices.-Visitor. “Not at all. Except for the lack

6 ~~ ^1 -------- 4.---------- of fresh air, we were ‘quite comfv ’*" 1,0 ema11 roa‘ »D<1 OM Saskatchewan hL 8,260.000 acre. Some of the men amused .hems,!,,,
large blackened one. When the sun ready for seeding tins Spring, and of *ith a gramaphone.”
*ines on these rods, the black one this 5,000,000- acrts will. be in wheat It is such ,a story as this that dis-
absorbs the heat and exnands while and 2,750,000 acres in oats. Eyes covers the stuff of which onr naval
the polished T-~ rh «fleet the ^ ̂  flx*d «■ harv*8t prospects in 1W» are mad* and which warms theeB" °*” re0ect the Canada this year w OTw Were. jceeXles ef every Brityh heart.

y
Mrs. Balcom died at the home of 

her son, Mr. Edward Balcom, on 
Feb. 21st, aged seventy-four years.

any

way
given

We Miss Hazel Morgan gave a birth- 
our way 8ately back to the ! day party in honor of Miss Gladys

Voting. After a pleasant evening of

the Lord’s Day at which an admis
sion fee is charged.

7. It has dealt with thousands of
The District Sunday School Con- 

held in Deep Brook on 
Monday, Feb. 22nd, was well atten
ded by delegates from the seven 
schoofs of the district as well as by ! Act without intervention of the 
the people of our community.

vention
prise, t nation-wide in its range, fun
damental in, its nature in, relation - tG 

au national prosperity and influence, 
and calculated to fix in large meas
ure the character and destiny of the 
people of this land for all time.

cases of violation of the Lord’s Day
i

thorities and has secured obedience I 
The Dorcàs Society lately sent to the law. In this work its aim has 

another large contribution to Bel- been not merely to secure confor
ma» Relief and twenty-eight pairs 
of socks from the Red Cross Brunch.
Am ester tain meat is being prepared 
for this Weds «day ëvenihg, Marti

The cn0rmous increase in tne ex
port trade of the United States for 
December, 1914, Dve> December, ^1913, 
shows that the Washington adminis
tration has bo legitimate grievance 
against British central èf tâ» «h».

mity to the law, but to awaken a 
desire to obey it.

9. It has been tnetrwaeatal M h*v- 
ihg brought Wtfnt the ceurt* a

W. M. R.
*

Minard’• LisiMeat cures Garget in
r we. /3rd.
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